
RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE

OURE YOU

ARCHITECTS & BUltDERI}EdRien of Seientilto Ameriosn; q~ :Allen Brown ~Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,
l{eal Estate and Law Building,-

ATLANTIC CITY. : N.J.

Having purchased Mr. Ge’. EIvin~’ coal
blisiue++s, I will be prepared to fu,’llish

~l-tP. BP.ST G’I~AD’P..S OF

OO~X,
In large or small quantltiee, at shortest

notice, and at bottom prices for
2240 pounds to the Ton.

Your patronage solicited,

Dfli0o in Wm, Bernaho~se~s o~.

j’

f

with other fertilizers, side by ̄ side, by
unbiased men, and evidencegiven iu It"
favor, we ask for auother fai~ trial with . r’ ]
auy other phosphate or fertilizer you ms}
choose to use, and note Improved result~ ton,
in yeur crops. *~

q’hi~ phosphate does not reduQn the
sol), but its hen°fits can be eecn for yeaz~
after. For sale by ¯

i~-co. A. Rogers,
Of Elm, N.J. = .....

Seud for Circulars. Better still, call
and sect. Still better. TRY IT.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWD01N l I
TEACHER OP

Piano and Orsan,
HAMI~O~qTO~I’, N+ J.

A],pIy at the residence el C. E. HALL,

Cranb’rry C ra te,, 
And Oedar Shingles

Made to order.

i Crate Stuff ~ut to Order,
Ready for makiug up,--hardwar0 and Ml

necessary matcriale supplied.

l~Pain l~wound
In a satisfactory manner, on Saturdays

--- G~-dFge
ga&o Mill Hammonton,,~. J.

At Jackson’s,

Buy one Try one!

as one of the most.useful gifts whmh
scieucc has made.¯ to man,ind. It is
certain that the nutritive value of the
flour wilt bc increased ten per. cent. by
your phosphatic prevaration, aed the
result is precisely the ~ame fis if the t~r-
tiiity ot our wimat fields had boon ia-
crua~ed by that amount, What a wuu-
derful m~ult is this ["

Rumlord Yeast̄ Powder, which is eo
"l|Uivcrsally sold in this sectiou, is a pro-
duct of Prof. Horsford’s tlroccss.

:~ffARKED sUccESS,--J. P. Car r, a

pr~mineut lawyer oi’ Augusta, (;a,,
~ays : **I have used Tutt’s Pills for Tor-
par of thu Liver wxth marked success.
I bc]ievc themsuperior h| all bi]iary de-

~,7.~tvgemeuts to lay tall made+"
Ex-8~nator Sowull advocates local o~

.+

I have the (.-dusire sale of t;

Rockford& Aurora W~
In Hammon;on, and they tak ....

lead .for fiueucss of finish aut .:--
ttme-k~cpmg qualities. .,t

/





t

i¯

:’(

As ills cold, chilling blasts of
winter will ~oon L,e upon us,
we desire to intbrm you ’that
we h-a~-~ m -~to-6~

Underwear
FOR

Men, Women,.
andBoys.

Also, Heavy Coats,
Heavy Boots, Gum Coat~

Gaul Boots, Heavy Shoes,
Gum Shoes.

Fall and Winter Hats, Caps,

Flannels, Comfortables,

Blankets for )’our horses,

Provisions,

FLOUR and FEED.

Pratt’s Horse Food,
’FO keep your stock in good e~nditioa.~

And, in fact, a complete line of

General :Merchandise, at
reasonable prices.

~ We ~till offer bargain~
in Youths’ ~ Children’s Shoes.

PoS, Tilton & Son,

FIRE,

Life and Accident Insurance
AGENT

Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St
Hammonton, N. J.

., Wagons
AND

Buggies.
m

Un and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell
On@horse wagons, with fine body

a~ad C~lumula springs complete.
. 1~ Inch tire, 1}/~ axle, for CASH. ~000
On,horse Wagon, complete, 1~ tire

1.y~ axle. for ...................................... 62 50
The same, with 2-inch tire ............... ~ u0
Coo-horse Light Express. ............ 55 00
Pl~t form L|ght. Express. ................... 60 00
[qide-sprlng Buggies with fine finish 70 09
Two-horse Farm Wagons ......... $65 toTS 00
No-top Iluggics .............. . .............. 50 00

Those wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, an,] are:thor-
oughlv seasoned, and Ironed in a work-

.~nanlike manner¯ Please call, and be
convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton. "’

ALEX. AITKE~, PropHetbr.

!:

AI!en Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,
10~0 Atlantic Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY¯ : : N.J.

¢’1’
f,

FOR TIIE

"Old Reliable !"

~Pleasodou’t forge~ that ageneral
assortment .of

Bread,--Oakes.-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
¯ M;,~" still be found in great variety

a"d’abohdant in quantity at

P s-Bnkery_-:

Congrese bag been in eesMnn six
weeks, nnd tile ~oln rcau]~ el itu wotk so
far has I~en I~, slt.w that tim Free.
treaders are lust aa incompetent, just aa
dlstl.u~tfulof themselves and lust as
much at?aid el their Prutectionlst ad-

more or less valuablc, but It ’has cost
too t}mch.

Lesseps n~ures the world that the
Panama Canal will be open for business
in 1890. :riffs looks aa though the am-

misphmcM confldenee in himself.

Thousands of people crossed the’
Niagara River below th~ falls on an
bridge last Sunday.

I~OTi CE.
Notic~ is h~rei)y given that a meeting

of the Atlantic Ct.tttl~y Fair As~ociatloh.
fo’r tile purpose nf elect.fag directortt and
OffiO,’lS, ard taking ~uch ,)ther action as
may be nroessary.to properly (,)gantze
and inco, poratc tim said ass.datitm, will
be held at the Germania Hall ic Egg
Harbor City, Atlantic County, New Jer-
sey, on Saturday, the twenty first day of
January. A.D. Iti~8, at two o’clock iu the
afternoon.

Dated at Egg Ilarbor City, January
6th, A.v. t88S.

CHAltI.F.S KnJkUs, President.¯
HERMANN TltISCU, ~e¢. pro tern.

LoL,~.--Fonr building, lols for sale.
corner of Third and Pleasant, Streets, one
of the best locations in Ilammonton.

’ CIIICKF~ },[A;NUItE for sales at
E. C. IIowE’S chicken fitrm,

¯ llaulmonton, N. J.

Farms for Sale.
Two adjoining £trms at Pestletown.

Camden County, known as tile Garwood
property, one folio from Angels and two
miles from W,ttetfor*~-, on the Caotden &
Atlantic Railroad, attd about the ratine
diets,me fr, m station ou the New Jersey
Sou,horn Itai}ro.d, -- ,ttu~lly i~a.dy to
Philadelphia) Atlantis City. slut New
York and Boston markem. The property
eoml)rises about 116 acres, all cleared,
and being two set~ of buildiog~ will be
s, dd together or divided in I;wo portions
to suit purebaaets.

Apply to JUSlAtI A I.BEI:TSON) Aucora~
N. J., or to

GEORGE W. GILBERT,
35 North Second St.) Camden, N. J.

)

Yes;we Advertise
Because it is Popular!

Yct it pays to let you know about our
~oods. Si, ill, our best advertt~etnentsI
are the goods themselves. Thie is~
shown, by the packages ¯sold of our
Uncolored Japan, Carlton’s, Ooolong,
Formosa, and Enzlish Breakfast Tea.
Also. our best quality of Jowl, Laguira,
]ld’aracaibo, anti Rio Coffees, anti cue-

; tomern eallin~ again to remark, That is
i’splendid tea ! eleoant coffins I so fresh,
etc. Yes, coffee ,_;round" to order, While
you wait.

What is said of our te~ and coffee Is
re.echoed it} regard to mtr Pork, Lard,
Itams, ~huuhlei’~, and Bacon. Our,
Butter is hard to IbM better, and az to
Cl!ee~c. why, we a.ways keep "lull
cream.’, ...... .... i
¯ We have a ~,md line el DryGoodsi
and Notion.% Confectionery, Tobacco
and Cigars.

Land Lime and Canada Ashes in car
load lots, at lowest rates possiblle.

We expect to do a larze business in
Coal this year. So’send i, your orders.

-Call and 8ec us ; try our goods, a~d
like ot~:ers say, I1o~: ¢..eap for cash

Of Elm, will sell.

 ¢l nbh an.
[ Entered ae second Mass matter. ]

’which we may be able to benefit our
subseHbere occasionally. That is, ~ we ’ ’ ’ ’ out for a race.
will receive subscriptions for almost any ..... i _ BATURD&Y, .JAN. 21, 1888. ~P Mr. E; J. Woolley lnfortm us that
imper or magazine published’, at club ~T

~ he has on hand a number of the celebra.
rates. Per example, we can furnish Of Hamm0nt0n,a.J, . LOCAL MISCELLANY,ted Rockford watches, which lie will seli

Wtekl.. o#" Monqdi, " 2,’ra~k
.PUe~i,-or jhdge (eae-h=Gt;:ti{em .... : ........." : ................. i~"Po~thii~tln~th~’~Walu~. ........... atmanufaeturer~sPrteem" -OMl~on’htm=

$4 per year)at $3.~,50 each. Tilers are Capita~l, $~0,000. II~’Hammonton minstrels to-night, ~ We doa,t prqfoss to give away
¯ papers and magazines, but we qau save

thousands of papers on our list; ~ome .- ~ He~. George Elvins is slowly you the postage on ’ the cheapest, and
and see. On most of the $1 weeklies __ :recovering. ,,>

from a dime to a half-dollar on others ;we cannot make any reduction, but we " ¯ ~ Ifyou’want some fun) take a ride of course’we don’t do this for fun, but
postage and the expense R. ,1. BYR~ES, President. ’" on ~ce-J~_ ............ got-onough-ouVof-it-to-imywfairprice

of forwarding money.

Win. Rutherford, Notary Public, M. L> JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t ~’ Regular mestin~ of Council next for oar trouble.
- Saturday evening. I~ I take gr~at pleasure in Informing,Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur- ~r. I~. TiLTS’N, Cashier.

ance Agent. Insurance placed only in I~.There will be no dancing, school through your columns, the parties who
the most reliable companies. Lowest -- g~’: , ~ta_._., this afternoon or evening, attempted to poison my bull terrier,
rates to all. No two-thirds clause, no
black-mailing. Address, Hammontou, DIRECTORS: ,.,: I~’Ask for the now fountain / for "Colonel,,, that the plan proved abor-.a!~.

Chickens, manufactured by C.E.Fowler, tire. I would suggest their reading upN.J. R. ft. Byrnes,
/’ " ’t~’Capt. A. Somerby has sold his on’thesubject, that they may beable toChicken Houses fitted with hot M.L. Jackson, ~ .

, know the amount of poison required forwater and an improved stove, by house and lots, on :Egg Harbor Road, to
J. hi. JORDAN George Elvin*,

Don’t get any other. Elam Stockwell,
Judge Byrnes. their purpose¯ At the present writing,

~tay Cavlleer
’ Colonel is fully able to hold his own LtzzleSeely

Ida French "Mr. Gilbert R. Berets, of Worces"For Sale.-- ~ixty-slx acres of good Daniel Colwell,
ter,~s.,~ spen~ .Sunday last with his and make itland, near the corner ob.F,rat Road and George Cochran, th~ parties whodeCidedlYmade theunpleasantattempt, for wuuc Hoyt

Frank %ViUttler
Thirteenth 8trtmt, Has.mouton. Ten H~monton relatives. " Roy Fay
acres set to fruit. Pride’reaaofiable, and D.L. Potter," J, E. WATKIS. George Lawson

Eddie Corderyterms very easy. Particulars given at T.J. Smith, ~ Those.cute "Petite" pictures are IIl~’The Ladle.s, Home Jou~ml and
Harry Longthe REPUnLIe.~N Office. G. F¯ Saxton, growing in popularity every day. Only Practical Housekeeper is a monthly pa* Will Layer

Itooms to Let, in the Ellis building, Edw. Whiffen, :$1 per dozen, at, I’age’s. INTERMEDIATE DEPAI
on Bellevue Ave. Inqutr~ of D. Lake, per devoted to mattcrs of interest t0the Mt~s C. A. UNVteRWOOD. Teacher.
On the premises. Also, the laundry J.C. Browning, ~ Mr. J. Newton Jones spent this ladies. Quite a number of copies are Sells Hurley" Lizzie I.a~yer

Johnnle Hoyt Herbert Cord cryb~ilding, with or without steam power. Z.U. Matthews) wdek at home : his photograph car is taken in fIammonton, and very highly Laura Horn Emma Henshawi Corn WlldnFor Sale.--Store buildiuglots, on the P.S. Tilton. ~n the lower part of this c6untv, esteemed. It has among its contnbu- CharlleKlrk n|ythoDllksHarry Shaw
Anole Walther~ Lawrence KnightT. B. Tilton place, Bnllevu0 Avenue, ~Mrs. Lacy Chambers moved into tore, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Josiah AdaDeweea GertioNurthHammonton, N.J. A ’ to

:Road and Maple Street, thin week. Will Carletou, Robert Burdctte, PRIbIARY DEPARTMENT.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher.3Jr. F. C. Allen has sb]d twentyothers well known. Send 50 cents to N’ellie Hurley Samuel IronsWm. Bernshouse, ~res, on Fairviow, to a Philadolphian"Curtis Publishing Company,,, No. 435 Howard Bradhury Har.v Slmonsi Flor0nce Miller Eiwood Jones

00NTRAOTOR ~ BUILDK~" who will offer it for sale in the ordiuaryArch Street, Philadelph,a, and read the Fra,k TomU- Artie PutterMay 8linens Eddie Thayer"’ sized building lots. paper one year. Katie Davis LewtoSm|tb[0 f 32 years’ Experience. I "’~ ~ Remember that if you have had ~ Deacon Jol~n Dothell,s Injury, nemah Jones Raymond Wilde
¯ . Walter FreuchHarry Thomas

and .I._ Mill ’- It dupllcate~ at serious than MaudBCrtle Kmg~,Vllson BeasioSwankEm’na’~l’ut°.~o
cabinets made at Page’s, you tall obtain mentioned last week, proves eves more Wllno King

Steam w ~mnmg two dollars p~r do~eo, or we supposed,--tho break Willis ~lyers
Harry V/altber
Eddie Berry

Wood ! Wood !
Oak and pl0o wood for sale, from s~ovo

lehgth up to inch-boar.an, sidiug, or frame
stuff. Charcoal always on hand, kept
under cover. LEVI G. tIORN,

Oak and Myrtle 8to., Hammouton.

EDOED TOOLS of all descriptions--
from a mowing-machine knife to a pair
ofscissors--sharp~ncd, at the mill foot
of Hammontou Lake.

G~o. W. Er.v~s.

IAMMON~OI~. A~r.hN~IO Oo..!~ ¯ J

Newspaper Decieionm.
Any person who t~Rtm a .paper regular|y

front the office---whether directed to his ||eln(4
or allOl, her)t~ or wJ|~-tber I|e has ~ubscrlbed or
Onl--l*t reap0nMbl0 Ior the pnymcnl. "

Ifa permnz orders his paper discontinued ha
must pay nil arrearcgos, or the I

t~ made
eo|lo0t the whole nmou,lt,
I. { ,ken flint,, the ofllec nr not.

The courts have ,leclded that reluMng to
lake n~wstmper~ nnd periodlcal~ ~’t,m ills
po~tnf~ee or retuo%;tnl~’ and lee.vina them on-
el, lied for. Is pri))la )aele evidence of ~’and.

"’~"------- A ride ou thu ice-boat Ior five
&ot~.

Mr. IL P. Crowoll, the Atlantic
City florist, is fitting up his grenuhouse,
preparatory to an e~xteusive trade;

The ice.breaks at the drawbridge
over the Mullion River at Lower Bauk
have been torn away by the floating ie(~
and the brid~e is said to be in danger.

~@" Captaiu Wesley Robinson) one of
the oldest aml wealthiest resideuts el
Atlautie City, dies oa Saturday la~L
lie was n member of Couucil, director
of tbe Second National Bank-, Treasurer
of the Board of Trade, and Trustee of
St. Pau’l’s M. E. Church.

Baptist Church will have a paper socia-
ble in their’sociable room on Tuesday
evening, Jau,2tth. If stormy, Wednes-
day evening. Fancy ’articles made of
paper will be for sale. Paper costumes
will be worn bvmentbers of the society.
Refreshments served. Admission, tcu
cents. SEe’Y,

List of unclaimedletter~rematning

in the Peat Office a~ Hammouton) N. J.)
Saturday, Jam 21~t, 18~8 :

~,i~. lIanvah ~llen.

W. J. Garrl~ou.
John Joues.

. . 1~,I r~. J. Loy. ...................
l~Ii~a Mou.tgomery.
Mi~s Emma Simvsou.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

CYst’s F. Osooo~, P. M.

The following ptipll~ of the Hammouton
~ohoola have received an average of gO in
deportment, 80 or above in reeltatlons,
and have been regular In attendano%
dnrlng-tl~-w~k-~llng-~rldayrJan. ’]gr’
1888, and thereby oonstltute the

ROLL OF I~rONOR.
HIGH 8CH00L.

W.B. M~’rrlIl~ws. Privelpal.
Oha~l. Jncobs Eugene HooporHarold ltogera Helen Mll|erIIenry t4tookwell . Carrie MeDougan.
Ja.q. 8~nlllu Ne|lle Tudor
AI fred Trafford Mabel Dorp h Icy
Cllas. P~trlttlnrat - blamarla ~ornshDusoWllbert Beverage Hlnnlc Newcomb
Harry Moufort Loons Adams
Harry Baker Kate Flttlu~
Chas. Moore MIna C,)|*key
Oha~. Cavlloer Ett~ Hall
Arthur EIIiott MtlUo Jone~
Cmwley Loveland Nellie Monfort

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
M~ MLtctcz~ COLW~L, Teaoher.

Laura Baker Barton 0hampionMettle TlltoU Lucy Hood
Orate Whttmore VIc;or Moore

Bcrtio Jacksou
Alllo Whlttl~r
Birdie 8etley
Georgie Newton
Ethel Davies
Hurlburt TomUn
Ida Blytne
Lettle /.)odd
Bernie Flier

k
¯./

T yA, H.BIMONS,::: .......................................

Vienna Bread,

The :Place to BR~r

Cream Puffs, Pies,
¯ Doughnuts,

And a large variety of Cakes.

.A Nice Assortment of
Gertlo Thomas

I
"i’, onedollar for halfd0zen, being at the wrist joint. ~r. B. ha~ MyrtleSm,ta

tet-0n-c-10ner]r,
be Eddie EIIh, tt Davl.t Praster-’ the sympatIly of all who knnw him in GracloThayer ]Rule LanghamLum r Yard. ~,~,o minstrel entertaiument at this new trial., He is a hard-working

wmteWalmer venucsmltaUnion Hall, this evening, is all home mac, doitvg--hl~ best to keep oven with MorrlsSlmons Walter Herbert
-- talent, and the proceeds am for the sup- LAKE SUttOOb.The Tribune for 1888 Doors, Sash, Moldings, port of the Fire Company. the world; hut a series of misfortunes Mlss Flora Potter, Tsaeher.

O~,ATLY ....~NLa.R{)~D. Wind0w-Glass.aUd Seroll-worko

-- ingle" Atthe thirty-second annual meet.of the New Jersey "~ditortal Asse- lndeStrueti°nSeemSsuce¢~ion,t° hnVeof sieknesshis°vertakencr°PSoff°r htmselfandSeveralhim’ iUyearsthehis

JoeLU|u llopplt)~:L..mno) Fann|o Frenchltut)~rtonSmlthTommyl’°re°r’° Reozl 3"ohnr, y TeUpcneo Frui. tls .............N’t~.tS CO00~UtS¯
Lena Mett Lewis Pluto ~ ~Odd sizee cut to order, " ’ ciatlnn, held in Trenton, Altred N. wife, death of his horse, and nowthls

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL.Much the Biggest of ,ill the
Lime, Cemeut, and / Itcston, of Atlantic city, was clotted accident, which will disable him for a

win. McK. North. Teacher.New York Weeklies.
Calcined Piaster. president. ,oo ,mo . .,0 ,oo. Et Et¯ so Rcpo.. C.) C,

’ __ ~ Pretty good sleighing, Thursday, way to administer consolation in such a
MI~ Clam Co.vlleer, Teacher.Greater Variety nf Contents, ~ew

Manufacturer of with not over two inches of.scow. Oh case, we hop~ they will "do so, and that
James Scott Dudley Farrar

ft. S. THAYER, ~ Papers and magazines Presses, New Type, and New

Contractor, & Builderor a, kiLd.% in a,ly language,
Appliances. ¯ FRUIT PACKAGES : thenf°r

a few inches mOrewould thc bells mako°f themerrybeautiful,merr,¢ without delay. 8atuuel NewoombRnbblo I;’~,rrar
.ArehleAllYctl PattenKielley

Hammonton, N. ff. furnished at red|iced rates by At the Ilead of tl, o Republican Pre,. Chests """° °"’"° ~’,. wentt~Y’ThursdaYdown to th,m°rning3.,ake," measuredMr’ F0wlerthe NIna Muo,ortKa,le Uarto,,MaGXOLiaH°wnrd’~’°m°rtscri00~.
’ ’ ~ The price of a ysarly ticket from ice, found it to be two inches thick, and

Miss Carrie L CXtrhart.Teacher.Pian,,Speeificat co% .~nd Estimates the Editor of the Sours JERSEY
’r,,.-¢g, VorkW,,k|r,¢,|t,aa,,t|,t .... largedou I[ammonton to Philadelphia, on the decided to try the new ice.boat. Hc

Go to J. A. SAXTON’S
furnished,attendedJ°l)bingto, promptly REPUBLICAN, Call and get our

orr,~lm,,wetourth.h, elght~l~t of JanuarY.mmelmgrslS~8.t,f actttalt’Y thereadlazaddltionmatterOfCranberry and Peach L:~mdeu & Atlantic ILMlroad, is forty- had everytlling ready by noon, and after omcs Bernshooso Waiter .~heppard
. Lumber for Sale. figures for anythingof the kind bat]’ul~ ........tbout (~xpen*ol dzotoofth.gr,=,,uL~.,il,~r. ........

totheTdb .... three doilars,--thc same as last year-- dinner he and Mr. D.B.
Chris. lt~lsar

~b’t
warrtedv-wtmther-literary/-reli- a. t~ .atnt ,.r the f.,|al, ~or-tho-Bost-und-Oheapost-Lino-of~aqi of expectation ; but it stood COLUMBIA. SCHOOL.;a~d ,h-,x,r, ,h,,t ,,m t,e I~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates louudati,m. Miss Bertha E. Gage, Teacher.

ds,
He ers giot, s, trade, or an)’ other sort ,o|d~|.,,,l,,m~.l.,) .... |a.h~-, t~to.l, ..... made to order. ¯ A"or.whi,sthe,’gotou, topush.,ary lper ,.~,owe,o..,, Lery, Albums, Inkstanfrom the/,rvtm. Thoeal=rg~d Tribune ~111 L~ the ~ ~ Ex-Sheriff Lacy is a candidate but just thou came a puff0t wind, and John I{et’d 1,tzzle ~,Veleh

Furnished and Repaired.
of periodical. ~,~.,and befit of ~dl n,e New York w).eklim, and the

Howard Ca, It Thum~m Cn,I)t........ ,,,,,e.,,,,, ,,,,,,,n.,. ,...o,,,,..d,or~,=,CEDAR SHINOI.~S for Mayor of Atlautic City. Thopres.away it went, thecrewhavingjusttimoI,’mnkWe.c.atMaryWesem~t Oanax-i~s and Oag~s, ~to.Shop on Vine Street, year ’Unlon Hall. theN.wratefeaturesOr,.*~a,r.,,d,.o, great¢,rvartetyth°u~)’d et)l,I ,itofP*rcoute,,t=hosr.- will
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order,

eat Mayor, S. D. Hoffmau is candidate to scramble lU ;" aud it traveled like a Joseph Ab.bott Jeunle StewartCharges Reasenalable. :Mr. Lamar was confirmed, on Men- l,. added to the T,’lbtm*, du.lng the coming )’ear. . for re-elccffou. There nre several other liglltuing express train. After makingl~a: .... III )~gl ........ l.vhahworeforthe|rmvu~yOak and Pine Wood for Sale, nmbitit, u~ men, with over a mouth to several trips back a’nd forth, while mak-
P. O. Box. 5:;. day, as a justice of the Supreme Court than ew.r her.re. . - BTA.~L’ISTICS.

G! ".... .o,o - ,,,,.0,o,, ’°" =’ ’"°" . ores, M, ttens, and Underweartore and Me,srs. Riddl,berger, StaufordWt,.rma"h .1-,. t, gl,’., ll,~,t.tlo.~, u, )’.ra,.r,Yt.n,or .... t. 0d,..VJ..th. ’,. ,; t,.
ACuttmgs,la~o quantitYfor Summcr°f 1Hneand kindling)and Cedm’ IF~’St. Mark’s Chu~e:h Tl)ird Sundaybut ,t was’sdon rigbted and stayed with. =,. "~ "n .-’ ,-- = o. = " "

..~T COST;) " ’
aud Stewart~ Republican’~ The 8Usaace’~l*’tl°n of; a,d theth’rt-w,,ee°unt~ fromot Ihe,.atlonal’li°’ur~ of~ovemm.ntlnt,rnl~r-from

$2.80 pr cord. CEDA? PICKETS after Epll)hany, Jan. -znd. Holy Com. ropes, an(i riley were off attain. While -NAME OF SCHOOL. o _~¢0 o2= o= o’~t.
-- ~taI,rcme bench will have, therefore, a re- t~.h~,d, or ,h,n.t~, b,l~d|,r,; these, and all the flveanda-halffeet lone, for chi~en munlon (at the Rectory), 7:30 A going at a lively speed, the’ki~o broke, .~ ~" =~olher tire i.sttes of tug ,lay art- reeHrht.~ oggrr.eslve, t.,~ 1"..9.o I~

yard fo~ce. -
.

o i==<~=presentativo of the south upon it here- t-arne~t a.d IoJ.l trrotm.ut in tho’Tflbtme. Morning Preycr and Sermon, 10"30" but as their craft was an ordinary boat
H|gh 8o’m’~.~l ................ ) 4~ }’~ tr2 t 19 ! ~6

¯ h._l~__S.~[~_.. Opposite the Post-Office, Hammonton.The Tdl,n.e do,.~ not attempt to ~ul)erc*do the 1o~1after, Justtes Ihtrlan, of Kentucky) not Stst~andConntypre~. nnt inthegrel~tPr~i,leu,l~l Ev~utng Prayer and Sermon) 3:30P 3t with runners, no one got wet, and bY
~rantmarD~)partnleut|37 [ 3o 82 [ ~ | 5’being regarded by the elect ns comtng e~,,,nl:t ,,o~’et" hand, et~rv thln).tog "lh.pnl,ltosn, oLl

no’dler fa ......... I t.,,p~" .... man ehould h=*, hi* JO~S ~ L~W~O~nl Sunday School, o:30. " " bitching a rope to the stern, tbev were
~ lnterntedlatc Dep! ...... / 4:1 [:)Z m I ~t / tz

Prl--aryDepk............;..]t~]7tl 86 t~,| 6

Boots! Boots!
able to rescue their boat, and In a few £otal Ce.tral 8ch~)l....~21d il~/’ s7 114:! ] ,’~

within that diseriptt0n. It must bead- o~, P~l~’rana,he .~e~,Y~tkraba~.
CONTRACTORS AND " t"4~ Grubbere killed a lively snake, moments were nader way ag.aio. ARer" 0Main tt,,aaSchoolS L,kc t.chc.d .............. ......

~.1f...~° , 21 7O ~t / ~

BUILDERS
Jau. 7th, near Mr. Alhrici s. 21tc ¯

~ "~

~lldd o Iq’n’td ~cho ,, " ~ i ~,""varmint" w’ts about two test long, of enjoying .an hour’s fino sport, Messrs." ¯ ~.,~, o l~ch,,,,_...:::::: ~0 ’ ~ ÷~i )£ ~ iii
a decided yellow color, with a ilat head

impressiou that seems to lm qultu’gen, mau was d011ghted with his visit, and worth of stable mauure and commercial
eral, t. e., that I have had a partner in

will beprepared to give the lladdonfleld fertilizers anuua/ly. Cau shaw bills ot
the view business. Tiffs is not tlmtase, comrades a hearty, welcome when fl,o [’~om~)~re~oue$’g~otbloSrp lherm~ ar. amountingHas two Orders left at my store, or at the Post-Offi~e will ~eivo
I have no Interest inany pictur0s except proper time arrives for a returu visit. I dweUiug-houscs-.one tl rooms, the other

prompt attention-,those made by mysull, and shall proba- The Boye’ Drum Corps accomnanied lout r~tms.--bara 24x86 feet, and other
bly control my own busiuces for seine lhe " .......

’ - va--~" .. = .. d[ out-bulhitnue.

"~
~lat,~al~.ga. ¢--nt~t ro-t~t tsralct tO

~7~. 1)Soil with their mtt,ic,
. J~u~zv l{arvnt.te~s ofll~e.

PaperHanger, HousePainter.

Orders left. w~th S.’E. Brown & Co,, or
iu Post-oiHce box 20G will receive

prompt attention

-
Tailor,

i/as opened a shopin Rutherford’s Block

Hammoutcn.
Garments m t(l~. m the beat manner.
Scouring and Repairing proml)tlv donc~
Rates rea~o.ualfl~, 5atlsfactlou guaran-

t¢¢.d in cver~ eaee.

mitted that Justice Lamar represents t’uba0riptiou l~ates.--Weekly, $1 ayear extra
gopy with ever)’ five. b~,.I Weekly, ~2 a )’ear; extr~

more phases of southern character and e-pr wl!h .v-ry Ib-e. Dai!y,$-;.:’d~)~’r3~r Sunday
Trtbllll~) ~1 ~’0. New mfl)~crila.nt receive Iho Iml)~rhistory than hi8 associate from the until Jan 1. lJ.vu. I.’.mit elwaxe I,y draft, ch~’ck, Fowler aml Berry were convinced tha~ ; ’~ Coluntb|a.%oho~l ..........

south. []’e represents the slavery-hold- exprt.~, or po~tal money or,ler, or regteterod letter.
Promiun3a.--~l~Th~Ne~ York Tr|buno’anl,tory attd seeme!l q,tite dial)osed to attack the sailing shore, the watcr, goes far ahead

!ng south ot 186C and the rebellious of thoUatu.l=’i ....... d t’.~etA,)~or th,.Worta. ~raDMIlolltoIl,]~’. J’. of aailiug in the water. ~Now is your time for a good Boot or Shoe. ave have them16n{(),’~;tp.-tgv.. t~)n,al~, 50coh,redd:.g-anm, price Italian who discovered him. I~..Tlte Atlantic County Board ot
in stock. Also, some lots to clear out cheal).soUthand tbe°fsehd1861’souththe KuklUXof 1884.soUthHe°frepro.1876 ~Ohl~t.ryUf c,nt~;the otYear-at)t’) eal~:rd,t.r,. 20(eats ;f,.d.atlngtry. wl!h ar""nlnggreat varle,ypr~tth~tac°’uatl)r°nauta°tostim"+ Plans, Specifications, and ~Esti- ~ Three son~ of Mr. H. T. Pressey, ~ Nearly forty mem|)ers of our Freeholders has e:ected Jos. B. Turner,.

sent,, tbo..(.!’0 C,~lbouu.Davis vie., o| .... t s .......I |,,t, ......!, .... (,) Pr,~l.|.,n,| t’oc,et , --llarry, Shcridan, and Hiram--started Graud Army Post visitc(1 Davis, Post, of Galloway ’township. 8toward of the
0hikh’en’s Shoes at 25 0ents.K,,If,; ,ul~crll,er’,.,am,,,n,ll,lctur~*ofhfecholc, for- mates furnished " ’ /brNebrtska ¯just iu time toenjoyt?) Huddouliehi, last Saturday evening. Almshouse.--agood choice. Thsvalsostate righ ts and tlie Mississinpi views of l’r.Mdt, nt on tin, han,lh, ; ~.ml for d~’rtt,tl~e elrrular.

state repudiatloO ¯ ro h’Ybe will not JOB IN prom tlva .nd ,o, last b, .ard.. cre told The were met at hesta,ou hy a ecru.re-e,eete Dr. Edw A. R,ey, o tian.. Women’s and Boys’ Shoes, $1,;a-nd up,
timt a letter from them gave the tom- tnittce, and escorted to Post hoad-quar-tic City, County Physician.represent tt)e 8outlL any the ]esS saris-’ Poprtlar P ctttro ehdb.rv-- !i Ike¢" l~rg¢ picturt~, Inclu-

dlng tho new ,.~c.r- of file O. A. It., Mr. Itl))lne. m ~
v

~1faetorily becanse of~the fact that while s ........ Erarts an.l Ilt.c.ck. *’It.t .... of-theM.r-

COAL
perature as more ttlt~II thirty degrees ters, where the visitors were welcomed ..................... l(,’e call fit yollr ~oot alad your ~ocket at the 8aRle time.tl ......" "Chr|,t I, f,,rr I"late." and "Chl:dron wrl!log "

. ..... by their comrades, and so~n seated at ....... ~lt 1~ r | $ l|. .... ~he .is a master politician he i~ only a t,, 8.])ta Clau=,"--,ond fi~r cl cnhtr. (l) W.Itham . |)010W zero. _ " .....

journeyman lawyer. ,,,.m ,,t ~ev,,eJ.w~l.. nlck.I c.ee. th.)r,,,t~hly relhtt,)o ~ The lecture by Prof. Little, last " ¯tlals attd dainties which were a pleasure DELASANDR0~TOMARRO. In Ham-
¯~,,, .....~,,l.,.a.,,.:..,,,,,s,,~,.e~,yr.,,,,o .... Best Lehigh Co~ for saie from Saturday evcniog, was both entertain- to look upon and comforting to the

1888, by.lohuAtkinson. Juolicoofthu

The number of deaths ~used by the y,.ar.~7.59. (5)Trl,,,,n.’, "B,,,,k orOp*.’A,r.ql.)rt=."
blizzard m the northwest is estimated (~) w.)~t,,r’, U,,.hrt,lg~.l t,lcth))mrr. 1.7) Wo,,,l’. monton, N.J.,.on Thm’aday, Jan. )2, [lq the ~ew Brick Block, Hammonton.",,,,,,,~h,,,d ~..,~.,,.." rl,,., l ......,.=..,..o, ~,. yard, at lowest prices, in lug und instructive, f)fcourse, It could

hungry cues. It was a sociable meal, Peac,, blr. Al~TO=qlO DF.LASANDRO andat 200. ,t,,~,|~,.,i,. r,,|l ,,.,,. s.,,d r, r d,,:u,~, any qumltity, not be expected to suit all tastcs, but it and ~;e all ooioyed it. After the tablesTHE TRIBU’N~ Ne)o York. . bIi~ RACI~AJ~/bTOMAltRO. both of Ham-.. "v _ _ ~twas a practieallc’8°n luth°diflteu]t

hadbeen rein°red’ thee°mpanywns~’ ~~l/~u~m°nt°n’"-- ..... 1. Seal.
P,.~..:,lly c,,,,ll,,ct,,tl ple~,u~.AMERICAN BOY (A. Saxton’setore. Coalshould be bit of go,;d advice thrown in.

Tours to l’~lorida vlu, the .. :For 1888. ordered one day before it i~needed. . called to the chair. IIe proved to be
ie ~. ¯

l’enn’-t. IL 1{. The (’bennest, and Best weekly Paper (;EO. ~’. SAXTOlq’. ~ The lumual meeting of tllo Fruit just the mau for the posith)n, and under

In order to afford the o0poi’tunitv of
lor Y()!mg M0n and Boys Growers, Union will be held at Union his leadership three hours and more

COOK. At Newark. N. J., on Wedses-the United 8i, ates. Hall, next Saturday, Jau 2Stb, at two were !)nosed iu thorough enjoyment,anda pleasant trip to Florida to cvcrv one day, Jan. 18tk, 1888, ABNAnZ~ COOK)"
who has the leisure to go, the Peuusvl- O~lly 8~,,@O pc)" ][*.ea~r. .q~a r~’~]~[~Ol~:]B[:~ o’clock P.~t,, for the election of otlleers, so quickly that one could scarelv realize daughter of Samuel E. and Harr,et L.

etc. A special meeting (caucus) will their flight. Several visitors from otlmr Crick, formerly of Hammonton, in tbe tIaving h~sed l]le cofil-yard formerly occupied by Clayton.
.. 17th year of her age. " ¯

ranis Hailr,md Coral)any has arrange4 ~l forMx mouths. 50 eta. for three n!us.
MANUFAC’r~R]~I~ OF

held at the Maiu Road School tlouse ou Posts were preseut, and all who were
Funeral serv[eos in the Hammonton

for two personally c,)nduetc,I l)l~teure ! A ~lxt(mu-p)tee I),per, illn~)raled hyth, t)e,t " " ¯ R. Scullin..nd having purelmsed the good-will andtours to,hatsuonyland. Thedat~sof ~r!l"!~.!’’’d’n’’la hm’~"t’’’|~’nn’t"~etch~s

SHOESfront th, most pei,n)ar wr|ter~. Tnesday evening, 24th, at 7:30. called upou took their part in recitation,
Presbyterian Church, Sunday afternoonthese, i,lea,ure tours are flxc0 f)r Jan. A great ~t-ry "Th," It,~y l{rpor!er. Mr the ,~ fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orders and

Ad~. I ii!!lr ~l f ~ot,),ff Arid orl~ ) ~*uarv 26th and February 9fl). Tile ". ~ . y c .s-l)~ )!,1 nt ~ The moderate weather of Satur- asset, or relation o|’ personal experieuce at two o’nloek, deliver thet ", . .,, t ¯ .., . . . eo!,)!oe))e~!d I)! M’ol. ]1 t, r ent|.v ,Dtl ). 7, , e.gOUrltat8 Will ne earrlcu mron~a to.Jaett. "l’he"Aut,rl,m), F;oy’" wus p ~)) shed for one r "t, t .a, ) "1 etV,~ f ,day nod Sunday last, was succeeded by iu the late war. An)ou~ those present
. __ __ _

/
aonville via Baltimore, Wnshint~ton. year ),s a m,)athly, n,,d its ~u,,et-,,v. ’.vns )4(’) l~l~fl~ ,l,~ten 8 a fl Url|lfll r~l R ’ .................. " ......................

- e, . ,, ) , -- ......... bitter cohl, with a little snow and raiu we were glad to recognize the Roy. Mr..i..~ ....,, w..,, ....... ,-,..,., ..... .r,,. , c.,miel it.~ ,nh...,l,,n i,,,,.t. ¯ Farm for Sale. t Lehgi-"U’"al",’-; e " ........ l?itteuger, asurvivorof that fi~mons rain
es 1 1 o

and ,.avatlnah, bY a sp.etal !rain of day I,.whl run It! each nemher thre~ groat con- ~l’loes mane to oroer, oa Tuesday, which froze, makiug It just . One of the largest and beat farms m
__at,co ’hes and Pullman but’tJe Meg )in" ’~, tlnnvds:or e, wt. I eot)s tit .ye~, t~t) sketch- ~ " possible to run a sleigh ¯ and on’Wed,now known in history as "Stealing a

...... P,~l.n ~,moftrnv,;l,t)!trlou~ et)~th,,,,a ,,r oth,.r lan(la, ¯ thi~ h)ca]ily, two IM|d ~half miles flx)m
nesdav wc were entertained bv tho fro- Locomotive," who tom us of a recent H:tmmuhlou atatlou,--93 acres of land--
quent merry jingle of the bolls., visit to tile scenes of that adventure,80 nct’os iu fruit, peurs~ apples, straw. In hlrge or small quantities, at r~asonable pl’Jces,

)"
~ I desire to correct an erroneous search of facts for hie history. Every haviug had about five hundred dollars’ after which a constant supply will be kept on hired.

and Ilia examination of rebel arehlves in bert.to., raspberries, blaokberrie~ aud
gral)ee.. All In good etate of cultlvatlOno The yard v~¯ill be stoektd aL’~3ut II e mi ,d.e of 8epteuaber,
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The Largest, the Ablest, thc Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklies in cxist-
once."- Pall .Mall GazerS, London,
England.

tt The most mfluentiM religious o~an’
in the States."--2he ~p¢ct~or, London,
Englaud.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
weekl7 religious magaziue."--Sunday-
e~oo~ Times, Philadelphia.

Pr~,mlnent fe~t.re~ of The Indopet~dent dur!ng alto
comiug year wlU be prontlsM

Religious and Theological Artielcs
tU~n,’Bi.h,Jp Ct)xe, l)r. Thee.lore L.

Wm. R. llunting,on, Dr. James Freemau Clarke, Dr.
Geo. F. Pentocms~ and other~ ;

SocaM and Political Articlcs
By Prof We. G. Sumner, Prof. Richerd T, Ely, Pres.
John Baecom, ProL Arthur T. lladley, and othore ;

3[onthly Literary Articles
~omae Wentworth lligglr~OT),tmd oth,,r’ critical

article~ by ]tlaurfco Tboml~tm, Charles
Jamee Paln, And~w I~tu e, I-Mats4

Goeeo. ~|rs. Schu’~ler YiiD Ileu~elaer,
Lou[.e Imogen Guiuey, 11. n. Boyo~eo, aml other~.

Poems and Stories
By E C Stedmao, El[tabetlt Stuert Phdp% ~lw&rd
Eter~’.ll "|la e. Herr et l’r, ~cott SlX,ffor(i, ,ht|Ja .~c|layor
]~os., "f,,rr.v t’o.,ke. Edilh 31. Thom~, Andtcw Lung,

Conveyancer, Notary Public
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

Insurance placed only in the most
relmble Companies. ’~I

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.~
Carefully drawn.

OCEANTICKETS
To and from all

out while you
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’sI~loct.

Hammonton PMnt,
Manufactured by

HAMMO NTON,

ITammonton Paint Works, IIammor.ton, N. J.

New H ms! New H ms!

’°Best in the World,"
At 5ackson’s.

B̄uy one ."

N. J., JANUARY 28, 1888. NO. 4=

Last winter I called attention to this
pest, and directcd how to ~et rid of
them casi.ly; but wMle.a few of our
citizens followed the advice, I regret to
be obliged to say that enough were
neglected to keep up and incrcase the
numher during the past ~umnler, and it
seems necesmryt9rc:pcat. This wllrm
is varticular]y partial to the arbm"
vit~cs, rod coder, and sassafras, but
attacks other cvergrecps, and to, some
extent almost all our frnit, sluldc, l|ull
forest trees, and I. cau ~carcely IlaS.~
along our streets a~lywhcrc tl~is winter
without seem2 ~mme of tltem haliginKou
the trees. They may be sceu along
Bellevue, on the silver aud sugar ma-
ples, chestnuts, tulips, ar, d inside of the
hedges or red cedar, apple, pear, plum,
and cherry trees, aS. well as on. the
arbor vitae. They are sometimes mis-
"aaken_for2e~d_Ica~es ,_an d U ~_co~)~
are really made by attachiug bits of
leavcs to a very strong wch work ; but
they are easily distinguished at a glancc,
being (the web portion) nearly nf the
same color as a spider’s web and lttr~,c~l
in the Iniddlo, tapering to a point al
each eud,~a full sized one n|easurl:lg
five-eighths of an inch iu diameter at
the center and two and one-quarter
inches in lcngth, and are so strongl~
attached to the tree that considerable
force is required to pull them off. The
eggs me deposited iu thesc cocoons.
sometimes to the number of scvcral
hundred, and when hatched in spring
thc worms gcnerullv commence feeding
on the uearcst foliagc, aud as Litey
crawl along the h’af they guaw hLt!c

~~a~uzfacc~t ud_~m~_puzhtblc.
c:t~es by joining tl~em with liue ~ilk
which .tlicv spiu from their mouths.
Fortunately, they rarely niove thr frbm
the trce where thcy arc hatched, unlcss
~’o<1 ~ecolncs scarce, but il| that casc,
as well i!~ by yariou~ accidcn!s, they arc
carric~l OCcau~o}lai]y to some di~Iaucc,
and iu this. way become graduallg ~tis:
tributed over thc couutry, Il~ b’.U’UlUOl’:
while thu worms .are-small, it is au ~X-
trcmcly tediat|.~ job to destroy th<lm by.
pickiug off; and [ think paris green has
fiuled to ldtl them, but they are easily
destroyed by collecting and- bl~r|lb, q thc
cocoons in winter. The ,~reat difli(’nltv.
is that so many are allowed Lo remain
that Sliestwho clear thcm from their
own ,,rounds got a fi’esh stock from
their heedless neighlmrs, and have to
repeat the operation every year. Then,
what is cveryb~|dy,s busincss is nobody,s,
and along our strcets, ttnd especially In
the Park they are nllowed to mti!tiply
to a|l alarming extent. [ nlust ll~ain
appeal tO all who hart; :my public spirit,
or regard to !ho rightso[ tlthcre, even if
they care nothing lot their own trees, to
commence ~tot~; dud collect and burn all
the cocoons on their own premises and
along their own strcct fronts ; and some
measures should I e, taken to clear tllclu
ti’onl the Park. Whenever opportunity
oflbrs, I call Iho attontiov of our citizcns
to those ~n thcir own grounds, and if
evcrv nun who feels inte~stcd will try
and perst~mde his ne|ghbors to destroy
them (explaining how to do it), it ~Yill

0
0

American
Watch0s

Of nil Grades, a Spccialty! "

As chcap as tltey ca:,~ be had ..!-:.
at an3! other !)lal:c. ;~

I

2h0tographic Artist.

Fine Portraits
By tl/o Latest Pr0ccsses. ~ Particular.. .....

attontiou paid to lighting and posing~

Views of Res!(texlces,
Copy~’.g, etr.,

Promptly done in the mos~ satisfactory /

Life-si~e-Cra:~=o~s ........
And largo pieturee, l~’|’amt’s.,,f aB

etylos at extremcl low :,~-~,~ _


